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As the Nation's principal conservation agency, 
the Department of the Interior has basic respon
sibilities for water, f ish, wildl i fe, mineral, land, 
park, and recreational resources. Indian and Ter
ritorial affairs are other major concerns of 
America's "Department of Natural Resources." 
The Department works to assure the wisest 
choice in managing all our resources so each 
wil l make its full contr ibut ion to a better United 
States—now and in the future. 
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Custer Batt lef ie ld National Monument , in south
eastern Montana, memorial izes one of the last 
armed ef for ts of the Nor thern Plains Indians to 
resist the wes tward march of the wh i te man's 
c iv i l izat ion. Here on June 25-26, 1876, in the 
valley of the Lit t le Bighorn River, over 260 sol
diers and at tached personnel of the U.S. Army 
met defeat and death at the hands of several 
thousand Sioux and Cheyenne war r io rs . Among 
the dead were Lt. Col. George A. Custer and 
every member of his immediate command of 
about 225 men. A l though the Indians won this 
batt le, they lost the war against the wh i te man, 
who f inally ended their independent, nomadic 
way of l i fe. 

The conf l ic t between the wh i te man and Indian 
had begun w i th the arr ival of the f i rs t sett lers 
f r o m Europe and c o n t i n u e d r e l e n t l e s s l y f o r 
three centur ies —sometimes around the camp-
f i re , sometimes at t reaty g rounds, but more 
of ten on the batt lef ie ld. Custer Bat t lef ie ld, w i th 
its scat tered whi te marble markers, is a reminder 
of that long struggle for possession of the Ameri
can cont inent . But more par t icu lar ly it com
memorates the part the U.S. Army played in 
conquer ing the last f ront ier . 

IMMEDIATE CAUSE FOR INDIAN WAR 

The end of the Civil War saw the v igorous re
sumpt ion of the whi te man's great westward 
emigrat ion. Wi th it came the inevitable en
croachment on Indian domain w i th l i t t le regard 
for the sanct i ty of hunt ing grounds or t reaty 
agreements. The Indians resisted stout ly . To 
end the conf l ic t , the U.S. Government in 1868, 
at Fort Laramie, Wyo., signed a t reaty w i th the 
Sioux, Cheyenne, and other t r ibes of the Great 
Plains, designat ing a large area in western Da
kota and part of eastern Wyoming as a per
manent Indian reservat ion. The Government 
promised " to p r o t e c t . . . [ them] against the 
commission of all depredat ions by people of the 
United States." 

In 1874, gold was discovered in the Black Hills, 
the heart of the Indian reservat ion. News of 
the str ike spread quickly and soon thousands 
of eager gold seekers swarmed into the region 
in violat ion of the Fort Laramie t reaty. The 
Army t r ied to keep them out, but to no avail. 
The Indians became more defiant over this dis
regard of the 1868 peace agreement, which 
resulted in an exodus of Sioux and Cheyenne 
f rom the reservat ion. In December 1875, the 
Commissioner of Indian Af fa i rs ordered the 
tr ibes to re turn before January 3 1 , 1876, or 
thereaf ter be regarded as hosti les "and t reated 
accordingly by the mil i tary fo rce . " When the 
Indians did not comply , the Army was called in 
to enforce the order. 

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1 8 7 6 

The Army's campaign against the Sioux and 
Cheyenne called for three separate expedi
t ions—Gen. George Crook's fo rce f rom Fort 
Fetterman in Wyoming , Col. John Gibbon's 
command f rom Fort Ellis in Montana, and Gen. 
A l f red H. Terry's t roops f rom Fort Abraham 
Lincoln in Dakota Terr i to ry . These columns were 
to converge on the main body of the hosti le In
dians, concent ra ted in southeastern Montana 
under the leadership of Si t t ing Bul l , Crazy Horse 
and other famous war chiefs. 

Crook clashed w i th the hostiles in March 1876 
and again in June, the Indians moving west 
t oward the Lit t le Bighorn. In mid-June Terry 
and Gibbon met at the junct ion of the Yellow
stone and Rosebud Rivers. Hoping to f ind the 
Ind ians in the L i t t l e B i g h o r n Va l ley , T e r r y 
ordered Custer and the 7th Cavalry up the Rose
bud to approach the Li t t le Bighorn f rom the 
south. Terry himself wou ld accompany Gibbon's 
fo rce back up the Yel lowstone and Bighorn to 
approach f r om the no r th . 

BATTLE OF THE LITTLE BIGHORN 

The 7th Cavalry, number ing about 700 men, 
located the Indian camp on June 25. Custer, 
underest imat ing the s t rength of the Indians, 
decided to attack the camp and divided his regi
ment into three battal ions. Three companies 
under Capt. Frederick W. Benteen were sent 
to scout the bluffs to the left, whi le three com
panies under Ma j . Marcus A. Reno and f ive 
under Custer marched on opposi te banks of a 
small creek toward the Indian vil lage in the 
Lit t le Bighorn Valley. 

When near the Li t t le B ighorn, Custer tu rned 
nor th t oward the lower end of the Indian camp. 

Reno, w i th orders f rom Custer to cross the r iver 
and attack, advanced down the Lit t le Bighorn 
Valley and st ruck the upper end of the camp. 
Outf lanked by the defending war r io rs , he re
t reated in disorder to the r iver and took up de
fensive posit ions on the bluf fs beyond. Here he 
was soon joined by Benteen, who had hur r ied 
f o r w a r d under w r i t t en orders f rom Custer to 
"Come on; Big vi l lage, be quick, br ing packs." 

Hearing heavy gunf i re f rom the no r th , Reno and 
Benteen assumed that Custer was engaged and 
set out to join him. An advance company under 
Capt. Thomas B. Weir marched a mile or so 
downst ream to a high h i l l , f rom which the Custer 
bat t lef ie ld was visible. By th is t ime, however , 
the f i r ing had s topped. When the rest of the 
command arr ived on the hi l l it was at tacked 
by a large force of Indians, and Reno ordered a 
w i thd rawa l to the or ig inal posi t ion on the bluf fs 
over look ing the Lit t le B ighorn . Here he was sur
rounded by an overwhelming Indian fo rce and 
suf fered heavy casualt ies in the ensuing f i gh t . 
The Indians w i thd rew on the approach of the 
co lumns under Gibbon and Terry on June 26. 

In the meant ime, Custer had r idden into history 
and legend. His movements after separat ing 
f rom Reno's battal ion are shrouded in mystery. 
All that is definitely known is that his command 
was surrounded and destroyed by the Indians. 
The only survivor was a horse named Comanche. 

In the bat t le, the 7th Cavalry lost the f ive com
panies (C, E, F, I, and L) that were under Custer. 
The other seven companies of the regiment , 
under Reno and Benteen, suf fered addi t ional 
casualt ies of 47 dead and 52 wounded . Except 
for Custer and his of f icers, those kil led in the 
batt le are buried around the base of the grani te 
memor ia l on the bat t lef ie ld. Most of the of f icers ' 
bodies were exhumed and sent elsewhere a year 
after the batt le. Custer's remains are bur ied at 
West Point. 

Indian losses are not known. Probably less than 
100 were ki l led. 

THE M O N U M E N T 

Custer Batt lef ield was designated a Nat ional 
Cemetery in 1 879, and renamed a National Mon 
ument in 1946. The monument 's 1.2 square 
miles include that part of the batt lef ie ld where 
Custer and h i s m e n d i e d a n d —ina separate sec
t ion upst ream—the site of the Reno-Benteen 
defense perimeter. 

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 

Custer Batt lef ield National Monument is admin
istered by the National Park Service, U.S. De
par tment of the Inter ior. A super intendent , 
whose address is Crow Agency, Mon t . 59022, 
is in immediate charge. 
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ABOUT YOUR VISIT 

Custer Battlefield is in the heart of the Crow 
Indian Reservation of southeastern Montana. 
U.S. 87 (Int. 90) passes 1 mile to the west, and 
U.S. 212 connects the monument with the Black 
Hills and Yellowstone National Park. Crow 
Agency is 2 miles to the north, and Hardin, 15. 
The nearest large cities are Billings, Mont., 
65 miles northwest, and Sheridan, Wyo., 70 
miles south. 

Following are the principal features of interest 
included in the monument: 

Visitor center. You should stop first at the 
visitor center, on the right side of the entrance 
road about one-quarter mile from the main en
trance. Here museum exhibits, literature, and 
National Park Service personnel tell the story 

of the battle and how best to see the battlefield. 

National Cemetery. A short distance west of 
the visitor center and accessible by foot is Cus
ter Batt lef ield National Cemetery. Soldiers 
killed in several notable Indian engagements of 
the Northern Plains are buried here with veter
ans of more recent wars. 

Custer Hill. The road continues beyond the visi
tor center to Custer Hill, dominated by the mon
ument erected over the mass grave of the sol
diers killed in the battle. From here you can get 
an excellent view of most of the battlefield as 
well as the valley in which the Indian village 
was located. On the west side of the hill just be
low the monument is a cluster of 52 markers 
showing as nearly as possible where the rem
nant of Custer's battalion gathered for the "last 
stand." Custer, his brothers, Tom and Boston, 
and his nephew, "Autie" Reed, were all found in 
this group. West of the monument, the markers 

indicating where C and E Companies were over
whelmed can be seen on a knoll between the hill 
and the river. 

Battle Ridge. The road continues to the south 
for about one-half mile along the crest of the 
ridge. Identi f ied by interpret ive signs are 
groups of markers denoting where the men of 
Companies F, I, and L fell in the battle. At the 
end of the ridge a spur road loops around Cal
houn Hill, a flank of the L Company position. 

Road to Reno-Benteen Battlefield. Those wish
ing to visit the site of Reno's siege may proceed 
on a 4-mile road leading across Crow Indian 
Reservation land to the detached section that 
contains the battlefield. Visitors must return by 
the same route. After leaving Custer Battlefield, 
this road drops close to the Little Bighorn near 
the mouth of Medicine Tail and Deep Coulees. 
Here, opposite the center of the Indian village, 
the Indians crossed the river to make the first 

attack on Custer's battalion. About 2 miles far
ther, the road cuts through Weir Point, the high 
hill where Captain Weir halted in the attempt to 
break through to aid Custer on the afternoon 
of June 25, 1876. 

Reno-Benteen Battlefield. The road terminates 
at the 7th Cavalry Memorial, Vk miles south of 
Weir Point. This granite shaft stands on the 
north edge of Reno's position. Immediately 
south of it is the depression in which the hospi
tal was located, and beyond the hospital site is 
the ridge held by Captain Benteen during the 
battle. Visitors who wish to view the battle
field closely may follow the Entrenchment Trail 
(a trail guide may be obtained at a self-service 
box at the Reno-Benteen Battlefield). From 
Reno Hill is a fine view of the valley from which 
Reno retreated on the afternoon of June 25. 

There are no camping or picnicking facilities at 
the monument. 
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